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Left Edwards shows a satellite map 

he’s used for land research. 

Below Edwards with daughter, 

Emma; son, Jett; and wife, Ashley.

“Here was this young guy from Lebo, an hour and a half away, 
who knew as much about this property as me,” says Gaughan. 
So when he later began working with Dengel to �nd investment 
property, he knew just the guy to contact.

“When really good ground goes up for sale,” says Gaughan, 
“it’s a sprint to see who is going to buy it. My investors, who are 
not typically farmers, will have to make quick decisions, but they 
also want quick answers. I can get ahold of Dustin, and I know 
he will almost stop everything he’s doing to look at it.”

As it turned out, Dengel, Gaughan and Edwards met at a truck 
stop one morning last October less than two hours a�er Gaughan 
called them with news of a very good 187-acre parcel coming 
on the market. Edwards, who was in his pickup on his way to 
harvest with four part-time employees, detoured to go look at the 
farm, then meet Dengel and Gaughan.

Purchase and rental agreements were discussed at the truck 
stop. Edwards took more time to estimate the income the land 
might produce based on fertility and the installation of center 
pivot irrigation. �ey parted ways with a verbal agreement.

“We wrote a contract on the way back to Kansas City,” says 
Dengel. Edwards had added another 187 acres to his portfolio.

Gaughan has now worked with Edwards on �ve properties. 
“Some of my investors will only buy ground if he’s the one 
farming it.”

“You have to be a bit of the salesman and have belief in 
what you’re doing,” says Edwards. “�ese businesspeople, these 
investors, their bo�om line is a 4.5 to 5.5% return, and I believe 
100% I can make them their money.”

In part, Edwards can close the deal by o�ering a base rent plus 
a bonus if the market does well�and if the farm produces. �e 
bonus may nearly double the rent a landowner receives.

“I don’t need to make $300 to $400 per acre,” says the always-
blunt Edwards. “If I make $200 per acre I’m good.” In return, 
Edwards gets long-term contracts and serious loyalty.

Beyond salesmanship, his farming ability is being tested this 
year. “�is brings with it growing pains,” he admits. He has no full-
time employees and almost no grain storage. He delivers crops to 
�ve di�erent elevators and has always done all his own spraying.

“It’s going to be interesting,” Edwards says. “It comes down to 
management, planting times and staggering crops.” �at’s why his 
land is spread out north to south, rather than east to west�to take 
what advantage there is of climate at di�erent latitudes. 

On the home front, there will be considerably more time 
spent away from his wife, Ashley, a pharmacist, and two small 
children, Je�, 3, and Emma, 1. Je� already seems a mini-
Dustin, scooting around the house from one activity to another, 
rarely si�ing still, talking all the while about what he’s doing. 
“My time is precious with them when I have down time, because I 
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